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News Summary. .
The I lawlle Milling Communes gram 

valor at I iiulsay, Ont.. wasliadly damaged 
by lue Thursday, The loss on the building, 
mat hmi'iy and grain is $30,000, fully insured.

Saturday's Canadian Gazette will contain 
a proclauuation appointing May 24 as the 
da> foi the celebration of the King's birth
day The 9th of November will not t>e a 
holiday.

The Vans lire brigade has recently come 
into possession of two electric fire engines. 
These engines «re claimed to be the most 
powerful ones in the world. They cost $ 3,- 
000 each, and have a maximum speed of bo 
miles an hour.
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There could be no more delightful way of spending 
six weeks of the coming winter than with a party %of 
friends on a P. and B. liner cruising through the West 
Indies.

A party of one’s own friends say about ten aldies 
and gentlemen.
Whât a good time they would have and the expense 
would scarcely be more than to stay at horn 
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M. Witte, the Russian statesman, is an ar
dent temperance worker. He is a teetotaler 
and induced the Czar to decorate the men 
ami women who arc the most active in tem- 
jierancc work.
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Pick ford a Block.
Halifax.Another indictment was returnable at New 

York on Tuesday by the grand jury against 
"Sam” Parks, the walking delegate. The 
indictment is for

hit.
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The Bangor Board of Health now rej>orls 

■til«<ul seventy eases of smallpox, of which 
fourteen are in the (>est house and the others 
quarantined in private houses. The old city 
hall building is to їм* opened immediately as 
an isolation hospital.

live widows and daughters of soldiers 
who served in the Revolutionary war are 
now jhawmg pensions from the United 
States government. Their names-and ages 
are Hanuah Newell Barrett, 103 ; Esther 
S. Daiuon, 80 ; Sarah G. Hurlbutt, 85 ; Re- 
Імчх’іі Mayo, 90, and Rhodft Agusta Tliotnp-

Bernard 
one of the
trial of Sam Parks the labor leader for extor
tion pleaded guilty in the Court of General 
Sessions in New York on Thursday and was 
remanded until Friday for sentence.
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ni a ill be Kills all kinds Insects on Man, Beast and Fowl.
All Lumbermen 

should use this article
If your local dealer cannot supply, send 25 cents to The 

McDlARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a package 
direct.
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to Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd. to
Amherst, N. S.
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Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at Tyne
mouth, dwelt lengthily on the relations be- 

Great Britain and her colonies. Under
to to

toAuthorized Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

#500,000.00 

$ 160,01 ю,оо 

$600,000.00
/ np circumstances did he wish to interfere 

with the commercial freedom of the colonies 
any more than he hail let them interfere -with 
Great Britain's freedom Both were to be

toto
toto
toügiven full power to say what their fiscal pol

itics shall be. »IK. For thirty eight yours AMHERST and SHOES have been SYNONYMOUS. (Jfà 
^ Ourgooda make trade and keep it. -V-

Headquarter» of ‘OLD RELIABLES ”
Six Carloads Rubber Footwear just put in our war on etim at Amherst 

tfjj and Halifax. Write us and let tin supply your Wants or direct oqcofottr f$l 
^ travellers to call on you. Лмііі hnt В«нгг Л niiok Co. I.tii. ^
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S' №toThe Grand Trunk Pacific bill having now 
passe*I the Senate, C. M. Hay» states that 
steps will immediately be taken to hurry the 
ri>nstiaction of that portion of the line the 
< oinpaiiy will build itself The company has 
now I'ctvvTi 11 tiftmi and twenty surveying 
parties in the field.

k •' I tevonshire, m .1 published' 
Tetter, while acknowledging that the fiscal 
question may require а и-cousnierai ion of the 
liberal tiniouists attitmlf* towards the govern- 
tuent, advises the liberal'inmmists at present 
to («-mam loyal to file government, especial- 
lv .is precautions against Іюте rule propos- 
аЦ'іп parliament ate still necessary

John Alexander 1 )owie. was again hissed 
bv hi'audience in Madison Square Garden, 
New X'ork on Thursday night. He had to 
share the honors of his entertainment, how
ever, with Mrs Carrie Nation. l>owie 
an і-il oho man's at rest on the charge of dis- 

• turhtftg a religious meeting.
. '

fust hour, many protesting indignantly at 
the language with which Dtiwie entertained

Mr' Cross in of file Crossin PillllO Co , Tor - 
roiito, who rame into prominiinr in tonuec 
tion* with the Gainey investigation last April 
is reorganizing his piano company and has 
[•ought out the іntersshi of R R. ( ianiey, M 
.P.. I'.,.md Mr. SmytlH-, M P. ]' .Crossin has 

inade .t statuory declaration regarding the 
#900 matter, and ікч:lares his books were al
tered anil leaves torn out to help Gainey's
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The l^tndon Times publishes the dissent
ing opinion presented to tlie Alaska liound 
ary tribunal by A. B. Aylcswnrtli, one of .the 
Canadian commissioners. It is dated Ort. 
X7. takers up three columns and is a minute 

: .
recital of

4'W'i
parts to 

* tin- pain

'___ ІКНЦ»ІІ
'■ v ' > k‘- 1 have not 

■ ' '. - aid 1 lKid been 
bothered ha thinx i'iv•• d »iid had spent 
more than fifty *1

of the whole treaty question and 
Mr Avlesworth's reasons for dis- 

agreeing with the majority. It concludes as 
follows : "I have merely to say the course the 

; majority of this trihuual has decided to take 
with regard to the islands at the entrance of 
tfie Portland channel is. in my humble judg
ment, so opposed to the t»lain requirements 
of justice and so irreconcilable with any dis

ant! we position of that branch of this case upon 
principles of a judicial character, that 1 re
spectfully decline to affix my signature to 
award.

.

When answering advertisements please 

mention the Messenger and Visitor.

.it. I- d і Irmsftt remedies
tli h«
and tm one ото

m.mvnt lielp I ha\ r had, 
•el inc+n grateful tlian I 

do.” I M, \\ і tiki міч, Соніп» .iut, < )hio.
Pyramid Pile Cute is soUl by tlruggists 

generally ft>r fifty cents .i package, 
urge all still- 11 : write pk'r.finid I'rug Co.,
Marshall. Mich . Mr thr u v-ejluable little book 
describing the u>e and сцге of .pilés.
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Results derived from 
baking depend almost wholly 
on the quality of the flour 
used. The best bread in this 

country is made of

OQILVIE’S
FLOUR
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